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Saving a Newspaper for the PeopleIN the city of Montreal a small army of ladies, young and old, waylaid the citizens,
excbanged smlles, said sometbing about the pithful blind, and raised twenty-three
tbousand dollars ia a single day. And besides heiping the blind, every one who
gave lu a proper spirit got his or ber own share of blessing-for it is stil more
blessed to give than to receive. This shows what people can do, and will do, when
they are convin.ced the cause is worthy.

A littie while ago the Montreal Witness was driven to choose betweeu tbe following
courses:

1. Runniug into debt, ending iu failure.

2. Ceaslng publication.

3. Seling out to others.

4. Or maklug a f rauk statement of the facts of the case* and depend on-even demand-
the immediate co-operation of the weil-lncllned as the oniy condition upon which
the Witness could be contlnued on itspresent uines.

The ground for the demaud was a need based on the fact that the Witness, always
regardless of Its own iuterests, souglit only to serve the best interests of the people of
Canada, as It understood them, and, declinlng graft and ahl forms of bamperlng subsidies,
could only look for adequate support to the immediate co-operation of the people whom it
served.

The Publishers pointed out, too, th*at ou one baud there were overwbelming diffi-
cultles atteudiug the publication of such a newspaper Iu the Canadian zuetropolis, and
that on the other hand there was unbuslnessllke competition, made possible by beavy
subsidies. Tbey also poiuted ont tbat, anywbere else than lu a city lke Moutreal, wblch
is so largely aud In so many directions autagonlstlc to the Witness' point of view, the
Wfltness migbt bave been a money-maker.

Yet It Is lu this clty tbat, exceptiug Quebec alone, was least calculated to appreciate
or support sncb a paper, and yet wblch perhaps most ueeded such a paper, and where the
people of Canada most needed the counsels and enterprise of sncb a paper, that the
Wiltness bas been publlshed for sixty-five years.

But for the last ten years or more, owing to clrcumstances already made'plain, the
'Witness bas been pnblsbed at sncb a beavy loss tbat Its pruprietors bad to consider wbat
waa best to do. Best, flot lu their lnterests-as to seil ont was easy and most profitable,
because tbere are imany wbo would pay a fortune to coutrol tbe Witness for their own
ends. Tbe only question was wbat was best for tbe people of Canada and tbe cause of
falthful nidependeut, and dlslinterested Journallsm, and It was declded to place tbe facts
before the peole. Witb tbelr co-operation the Witness could be contluued-wltbout tbe
Co-operation of the people of Moutreal aud of the Dominion tbe Wiltness conld not con-
tinue ou its preseut Unes lu tbe face of sncb heavy odds.

Aud the peuple rose tu tbe occasion. Here, there, nortb, south, east, and west, tbey
started ont to canvass for new subseriptions tbat the Witness mlght bave tbe best of all
guarantees-au adequiate circulation. In view of wbat bas already beeu doue, it would
be crayon to dotTbt tbat the people wlll coutinue their effort tilI the circulation of tbe
Witness is numerically, as well as lu point of qnality,, one of the best lu the country.
Thon thie Witness will be a uewspaper tliat the world will Ilsten to because thon, as evor,
it will bo publisbed lu tbe lnterests of the people.

A FEW MINUTES MIGHT BE SUFFICIENT TO GET
ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER

DO IT NOWI
Wlll you help by snbscriblug or gettIng a new subscribor?
Remember tbat mauy eau do wbat may stagger a few.
Remember that you eau get, more easlly than auyoue else, some uow subseriptions,

and that without your assistance tbosie subscriptions may not bo secured at all.
Remexuber that the new subscriber will benefit by jIoining the great company of

Witness readers.
Remembor that tbe WVitnes2 ouly neede the co-operation of its frlends to be able to

hold its own and develop lu spite of tbe mauy enemies tbat o4ppress it on ail sides.
OUT-OF-TOWN FRIENDS may co-operate by socurlug anual snbscriptiuns'o&n trial

froxu new subscribers at the rate of une dollar for the Daily, Witness, or sixty-five. cents
for the -Weekly Witness. These rates are uot availablo lu this çity or w*thin tbirty miles
of it.

This spirit of popular co-oporatiop. is a now thing lu mefropolitau nowspaper journal-
ism, and tliat it le appreciated by tbe Pubiebers of the Witno-2s Beed nut ho said.

Address JOHN DouêA&LL & SuN, Publishers of the Witness, Montroal, Canada.
(Soa opposite page.)


